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I N'S B A. <ure for WrFasU Cariiagê, Coach, and Waggon
CELESTIAL BALMoF CIIINA. 2MPr ared by PAINTING.

For the cure"cf all diseass of Man e *. ' 49 To K CO. r Subscriber begs to inform the Devoted to the .simple xplanation anamaintenauce.oa
Beastfhatrequre exerna aMiatimPesmsylvauz.*HBeas hat require external appliation, ISpreparation sy n .sPublic, that he las removed bis RoMAN CATHOLIC cHUrcC;

Hof severayeartrias now stloodnthetet Shop fromMrs obell's to Walton and And coitainintsbjects of a R eLIos1O-MotAL-PHI
FELLr r ofn sa Ye ' , a ie cnel opseson or ree-and hIIsToafcaL charueter ; tgethe r wih

FE W CITIZENS-Perhaps you recommended a a safe andefectua dicine rk's t,where Pat eent, andthee ae.
think that this Balm is intendd to core for expelling worms from the system. The en. h«contipues the Painting and Varnishing
too many diseases, but, we assure you exampled suiess that ha attondedits adminis- of Carriages, Coaches;.Sleighs, Waggans, UBLISHED un WEDNESDAY MORIi'
that al[ diseases of this character, and °ration in every case wbrethepatiepntwasrally or any kindof light Ëancy Work. Also, 1P INGS, in time for the Eastern and West-
many others that mighît be mentioned, are afftitentd ith Worms,neortfainly reder lt woiitythe manufacture of OI1 CLOTH. ern Mails, at the Catihole Office, No. 2.1, Job',
speedily cured, or in truth persons great- The proprietor has made it a point trasain Having Red much experierice during Street, Hamilton, G, D. L(Canada.]
ly relieved, bv the use of this medicine. the result of its use in snoh eases as dame with. hit service tinder the very best workmen, U lîæ--/ElîREE DOLLAR 0

We earnestly request the éticted to give in bis knowiedge ard observition-uan-be inv5. he is confident of givihg satisfaction. HALF-YEARLY PAID' N AbVANCE.
it a fair trial. . fects,not unfrequentlyafternearyll the oina- . C. GIROURD. alf-yerly and'Quarterly Subscrîption'Have you a pain or weakness in the ry preparations recommended for worms hd Hamilton, March 23, 1842. redeived en proporiionate terns.samnil of yotir back ? If so, apply the been previously resorted to without any a- .

Balm freely morning and eveaing with the nent advantage. This fact is attese y the GIROURD & MCKOY'S E- Persons neglecting to pay one nionth aftur
cortincates and statements of hundreds of res. Subseribing, wiil be charged with the Postageifat of your band, and occasionally, rufthe pectable persons ir different parts of the coubtry, l v at the rate of Pour Shillings a year.part well with a rougih cloth, and' it Will and should induce families always to keep aviae

certainly relieve you, of the preparation in their possession. hlis Mild es
Have you the rheuamatism i If so, in its operation, and may be administered with . 2

wash the part affected with oold water and peIrect safety te the most delicate infant. . HOrders left at the Royal ExchangeHotel. Six hies and under, 2s 66 first insertion, andThe genuine Vermifuge is now put up in one will bu strictly atteuded te. 71 each subsequent insertion.-Ten lines air*castile soap, then bathe, It with warini ounce vials, with this impression upon tikuglss,r March, 1842. under 3s 4d firt insertion, and lod ca ch subse
vinegar, and rub well with a rough cbeth, FAHNESTOOK'S VERMIFUGE, acquent insertion.--Over Ten Lines, 4d. per li. 8

and then apply the Balm with the fiat of and the directions accompanying each vial have hu first insertion, and 1d. per line each subsequent

your hand before the fire. Wash ev'y thesignature of the proprietor; any medicine .à insertion.
third day, and use the Balm twice a dayput"h dao nou correas iandth lesig auredeo AMES MULLAN begs to inform his Advertisements,without writtenidirections, in
and you wdl soon be free from tii trou eription, is not .y genuine Vermifuge, friends am the public, tht hie has re.. serted tilt forbid, and charged accordingly.
blesonie diseabe. The Subscribers deem it their duty to use the moved from his former residence to the Advertisements, to ensure their insertien.

Have you a numbness or coldner in above precautions in order to gtard the publie Lake, foot of James street, where he i must be sent in the evening previous to poblr
yor eg amsorfet I s rb heagamnst mistaking other worm preparations for kI cation,fetlegs, ars or ' .feeth If so, rub te irdeservedly popular Vermifuge.ptends keeping an INN by the abovo name, A liberal discount mode to eirchants an"affected part weli witb a rough cloth, and Wo have appsointed Mr C C Bristol, No 207 which wil combine all that is requisite in others scho advertiae for three môntls and uP

apply' this Balm freely twicea day, and in Maià St Buffalo, N Ï. our Sole Agent for Wes- a MARINER'S HoME, and TRAVELLER'S ohr hrs
a short tine it wil be removed. tern New York & Canada West. The medicine REST ;- and bopes he will not be forgot- ward.

Have you the Piles I If so, an the cano b obtained there at our wholesalePittsbrgh.e All transitory Advertisements from stranger.9avem the ies 1 If apply ythesi ni prices. Terma Cash. . en by his countrymen and acquaintances.- or irregular customers, moaist ber paid for sWhen
B. A. FAHENSTO'CK& Co. N. B- A few bourders can be accom- handed in for insertion.

lime you will be well. For Sale in Hantiton byl Messrs John modated. ,e Produce received in payment at the Market
1Hlave you tise Nettle Rash o Erysip. Winer, T. Bickle, M. C. Grier, and C. Hamilton, Feb.b28, 1842. price.

las ? If so, apply the Balm' thi'e times HI. Web'ster.
a day, and all unpleasant sensatibfr wil NEW HARDWARE STORE. LETTER-PRESS PRINTIN
soon disappear. . Fo R 842J' HE Subscriber begs leave to inform OF E V ERY DESCRIPTIO

Have vou sprained yourselt? f' 0so' AVIS#EFOR E 1842 i hisfriendsandthe public generally,that NEATLY EXECUTE».
apply the Balm three times a dmr, r àb- RE A ELO wishes te acquaint bis Pa- he bas re-opened the Store lately occupied
bing iveil witilîyour liand, and it truslîst le RMOVDbmgwel wih ourhan, ad t w soli trons, that hielhas RE MOVED to bylMr. J.Layton, hSlinson'sBlock,and is a a E IV T'S.
be removed- his New Brick Shop onJohn Street, a iew now receiviag an extensive assortment of

b ave you Bruises or Burns 1rfvso, yards from Stinson's corner, where they Birmingham,Sheffield and American Shelf N OTIC.-Itî l-"onfidently hoped tho.
apply the Balm threetines a day, and you mayr and Heavy HÉRD WARE, whichi hewill . the following Reverend gentlemeAs
wpl so in h be well. hen manufacture of work entrusted toehim. isel at the very Lowest Prices. will actas zealous agents for the Catholi,.

Have you a Cut or Wound 1 If so, S. McCURDY. H.W. IRELAND. palier, and do ail in their power amont
apply the Barln witi a feather two orthree Hamilton, Ist Octr., 1842. Hanutton, Oct. 4, 184i. their people to prevent ils being a fafl'
times a day. ure, to our final shame and the triumpâ'

And are youir Linb's or Joints swelled I G. H. WEBSTERs PAPER IIANGINGS. of our elenmies.
If so, apply the Balm three limes a dayr C H E M I S T AND D al U G G I 8T ECEi Rev Mr. O'FlDundflt
and the swelling will soon disappear. King-Stree, Hamilton, Pg Rev Mr. Mills. .................... Brantfo

lave you the Tetter ? If so, apply the ]REGS to inform the Inhabitants of French, and American PAPER HANG- Rev. Mr.Gibney,.................... Gue
Bains every morning and evening, wash- Hamilton and vicinity, that he lias INGS, of the most choice and fashiona- Rev. J. P. O'Dwyer,.............Lonan

mnc evryîlsn, '5 u~tl .,.~.1. ..-... s cmmnse i.4ns~onnsie tsePro IDr Anderschn...... ............. doing every third uay with castle soap, andcommenced bui oppsite the Pro- ble Patterns,fbr sale, wholesale ntd retail, r Iarding O'Bi.............do
removing the scarf from the surface of menade louse, and trusts that strict at, at exceedingly low prices, by Rov Mr Vervais...........Amkrartberf'
the skin lention, together with -praclical know- THOS. BAKER. Mr Kevel P. M.............. do

h ave you a pain in your Breast or Ëide liedge of the dispensing of Medicinies, to Hamilton, Aug. 1, 1842. Rev Afi. s MacDonel,[i..dstoin,] sandet
If so, apply this Ban morning and even- merit a share of their confidence anid sup, -- Very Rev AuAgCs McDonel........ChiatùaO"

ing, rubbing it well with the fiit of your por. ) C Rev Ed. Gordonq..............Ci a
lhand, and yoi will soon be relievedy C. Hl. W. keeps onstantly on banda STEEEL AND CANE Weav- Rev Mr McDonagh ........... Si Cathariw,

Have you Sore Eyes Y If se, wet a complete assortment of Drugs, tChemicals, els' Reeds, of the necesary Messrs P, Ilogai & Chas Calqoon, SIThT/oiP
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .......... S rect8V 8>ýrsoft rag with the Bah,, and apply ht on and Patent Medicines, WXarranted Genu- liumbers for Canada use, fot sale by Rev. Mr. Snyder.Wilmot, ne-r Waecrl#

the ousside of hlie eyes every night on go- ine Importedl from England. . THOS. BAKER. Rev Mr, O'Reilly ........... Gore of TorC5n
ing to bed. The following is a list of Palet Medi' Hmilton, Ags 1 1842. Ro M Hay ...... ............. Tro

Are your toes, fingers or ears Frosted cinies rece:ved direct from the Proprietors Rev Mr. Quinlan,...........New Mar t

or Poisoned ? If so, apply the Baln lhree Faiestock's Vermifuge, Moffit's Life PATRICK BURNS, RevMr.Charest.................Peneianguiske
times a day, and it will positively cure Pils and Bitters, Sir Astley Cooper's ALACKSMITH, KING STREET, Rev rNr. Fizpitri............. .them.P s, Tomato Pi s, Sphon s Ihadach, Next louse to Isaac Buchannan & Cos cobo(

Have you Corns on your Feeti ifse Remxedy, Taylors Baiam Liverwort,1  large importing louse. M.utr.............. Peteroow
cut tlen weli antid appv tIhe Balm', antdit Lov and Reeds Pulmonary 8alsam,- Bris- Iorse Shoeincg, Waggoner'eighIroning M o.B cîdwili generally cure tLem. toi s Extract Sarqapanila. Bristol's Balsam 1amilto Sh ep2, 1 . Rov. Mn. Brens an..................R i?De;ou tlîn riniaM.ofin Suieu oi orFirstsi iamilton, Sep. 22, 1841. j Rev T.Sinith ................ ... Richnolldlave you itching or irritation of any Horehonîd SouthernTome for1 Fever and Right Reverend Bishop Goulin, .... Kinigst'+parts -Then apply this Balm thoroughty Agie, Rowland's Tonie for Fever and PRINTRS' INE. Rev Patric Dollara......................o
and it willcure you. Agi , Sir James Murray's F lid Mag-j AMB & BRITTAIN. Manufactur. os. Anigos MacDonald, .....

anykiti ~'"~ Fiit 11ngîeia -l ~Icv, Mn. Bo;srke....... ...... Camden £Il ve you fresh wounds of any kind 1!nesia, Urqahart's Flidg e Hay's ers of Lanmb's Blacking, begs to inRe . oue..... adn
Spsrear! the Balmi on linn nd ee ait Liien 'o ils Graniville's Counten forms Printers in Bi4tish Norîth Amsrica,ReJCln.........reO'
bsound on lthe parts, chsanging diyanit ran, wesNerve andi Bone Linsimenst thatî they have, after eonsidenrable labour ......... Consawvil! Ieal without p)roudl fleshs or inflams.. A use andi exptense, wvith tihe assistance ef a prae, Rev Alexander J. MeDonell ......... do
moution. Turnpe'ntinie, Points, Oils anti Colours ;- tical and espeienee'r workmaîn from Eng.. Very Rloy 1 Phelîn............... ByrW1

Have you an old sore that wont lhea ?" CoPal andi Leaî'ser Varnish, D)ye- landi, commeniced the manufacturne of D. 'Connor, Esq., J. P.;.....B. . B

Keuep th.e Balmn bound on it, renewings. Woods l n tf;Dugists Ghs.PIT R'IK he o r-re viL daiy andi it ivil soon hseal fromi thse WTare,' Perf'umery, Faney anti Toilot ipaned to execute ail orders which may be. Rev John MaCl)onald,r[St. Raph el,] dobot:onm. Articles, Spanishs andi Amnericans Cigars, sent te thsem. Thseir Ink wil lie warrant- Rev Joh'c Mac-lYonald, [A&xandria,] ,doBe sure you get the true Baivi froms Snsuff, &c. edîto be equal te any in tise world atnd as jJohn w'oonald. Ayi-0

COMSTOCK &. CO., and no other. Horsedand Cattle Mfedicinecs of every Des-' chîeap. j a'e P. Meaior ,Reol.ct.. urh..
- cription. Insk of tise varions F A N C Y CO- jMIr IIenry O-Connîor,1ti :. raul'm;et,

Theaboe s fS I111 D(i Phsysician's prescriptions and Fa, L O UJ R S supplied on> tise shortest no,- Righît Roverendi Bishoup Fraser, Nova SOOeT.s .bv ifor Sale, at ai trn eu.g-j mily recipes accurately preparedi. tice. Righst Reverend Bishsop Prloming, !s'ewfoud
gist Shops mu Hanuiton. N.B. Couuny Merchants andi Pediers Corner of Yo»ge and Temperance Sts. Right Reverend Bisisep Purcell,Cmncinnatli.0

Octobtur b, 1842.supple on reasonabie tenrms. Toronto, June 1, 1842. Right Reverend Bishsop Kenrick,--PhiladeIP
Hamilton, May, 1842.38m


